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Congress adjourned yesterday for
the holidays.

Ik Portions of Kansas jack rabbits
are selling six for a nickel.

The kissing bee cannot be made a
popular fad in this country, not even
by Hobson.

There is a resemblance between
Mayor Harrison and Baron Yerkes in
appearance, but not in disposition.

Whe.v the hero of the Merrimac
meets the hero of Manila be will be
very apt to discover the difference
between real sense and nonsense.

"I am ready to to hold this position
against the whole earth." Admiral
Dewey at Manila. And the whole
world knows he can do that very
thing.

Gov. Tannek will be guilty of sup-
pressing nis sentiments if he fails to
recommend in his forthcoming mes-
sage the passage of a law abolishing
grand juries. St. Louis Republic.

The new broom proverb can no
longer be carried out in the literal
sense until the householder pays trib-
ute to the trust. The price of brooms
has already gone up 20 cents a dozen
and there is another raise coming.

It was real thoughtful in Capt.
Hanson to get his formal request for
that $10,000 remembrance in in time
so that the modest hint might be ac-

cepted about Christmas time. All the
captain will have to do will be to hang
up his stocking.

Gen. Mekkitt will take command of
his farmer post, the department of the
cast, with the commencement of the
lie w year, relieving Gen. Shafter. 15ut
Secretary Alger will see to it that the
latter gets something to his liking, re-

gardless of military seniority.

Owino to rop failures the famine
in some parts of Russia is so serious
that even the landed gentry are ai- -

ilvinr to the irovcrninent for relief.
Cattle and horses are dying in great
nuuiliers and the peasants are taking
the thatches from their cottages ty
use as feed for their stock.

The Philippine damsel are said to
be already preparing to receive Hob-so- n

after the manner of their Ameri-
can cousins. In such an event the
naval constructor's feminine admir-
ers in this country will be able to
keep track of his travels by the loca-
tion of the osculatorv concussion.

The municipal election in Boston
was another victory for the demo
cracts. They made a clean sweep.
1 hey gathered up all tue omces in
sight. The election in other portions
of Massachusetts a snort time ago
showed marked democratic rains. If
this thing keeps on the old Bay State
will soon be in the democratic col
umn.

The supreme court has reversed the
decision of tue lower. court in cook
county in the case of E. S. Dreyer.
convicted in the criminal court of
embezzling funds to the amount of
$316,000 of the West park board, of
which he was treasurer, and a new
trial has been ordered. Dreyer w ill
be remembered in this city as the
president of the Bankers' Association
of the State of Illinois at the time the
association met here a few years ago
At that time he was one of the lead--

in? bankers in the state.

Attorney General Gbiggs will
probably be elected United States sen- -

." t o :.t--ator to succeed senator uames ouinu,
of New Jersey, whose term expires
March 4. The JCew Jersey legislature
i4 renublican and Attorney General
Gris. who recently resigned as gov
ernor of New Jersey to accept the cab-
inet nortfolio. is said to be Vice Pres- -
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Mr. Hobart is practically
master of the situation in Xew Jer-
sey, and he can send Gen. Griggs to
the senate if he wants to. The deal,
it is positively aflirined, has been
made.

The standard of riches by which
the present cabinet is gauged is not
lowered bv the retirement of Secretary
Bliss. The new secretary of the in
terior, Ethan Allen Hitchcock, of St
Louis, is a millionaire among million
aires. He is an ideal protection made
protection developed republican. He
is the head of the plate class trust
and has for years ljeen a close person
al friend of the president. Ibe men
became acquainted when the MeKin
lev bill was made. Mr. Hitchcock
materially aided the then congress
man in his light for high protective
duties by lurnisning him with tn
needed ammunition, and the presiden
jas twice rewarded him. His selec
tion for cabinet officer leaves three
important vacancies in the diplomatic
service, ambassadors to .fcnjrlanii ana
Russia, and minister to Spain.

HAMPTON 1IAFPENINUS.
Hampton, Dec. 21 Milton Jacobs

is spending a few days with his broth
er at Barstew.

In the near future we are to be
treated to amateur theatricals by lo.
cal talent.

A great deal of illness 13 reported
chietly bronchial and lung troubles
owinj; to the severe and changeable
weather.

Julius McXabney, who has been
traveling in the interest of the Wood
men association, has returned home
for the holidays.

The funeral of Miss Eva Denison
which occurred Sunday from the Con
gregational church, was very largely
attended bv our citizens.

The semi-month- ly dances of the
Pastime club are becomins the fea
ture of the winter entertainments aud
are well attended by visitors from ad
lacent towns.

William Jacobs, employed atllines
mines, thrust a coal fork through his
foot a few days .since. It is a bad
wound and will confine him to the
house for some time.

X he river is frozen over and we
have communication with the onion
land over the creek. The rain of
Mondav interfered with the ice har
vest, but the dealers are ready to
take advantage of every good day
The ice is a foot thick and hard and
clear.

William Kuhns, formerly of Kock
Island, now a resident of Hampton
and night watch at the state asylum
makes his trip to and fro on foot. As
Willie scales nearly three hundrot
pounds, he arrives" in the mornin
clothed in a rosy face aud profuse
perspiration.

Christmas festivities are progress
ing ami the holidays promise to le
entertaining. The M. E. church will
have a Christmas tree. The Pastime
club will give a grand dance, whic
together with a turkey and pigeon
shoot, will alTord all a chance to en
jpy ' themselves.

95,000.000 Lost on Horse Kaces.
It I staled that a man wpQ and lost 45.000.

000 on horses races. For 0 years be kept at it.
and most of the time he ww KuoceifuL A
last fortune turned against him. and today be
is penniless. Gambling Is a good deal like neg
lect of health. It can te kept up a long time
but in the end it Is disastrous. Fortunes are
harder to restore than health. The first step
toward winning back lost health is to restore
the digestive organs to a normal condition
For this purpose Hostetter's Stomach Hitters
is far ahead of anything else. This remedy Ls

a specific for indigestion, dyspepsia, fever.
ague, nervousness and sleeplessness. It i

wonderful tonic. Druggists sell it every where

Cared by Itet heads.
Read the evidence. Here are two

Send for others. John H. Hamline,
attorney, of Chicaso, writes: "A
member of my family suffered from
Brijrht's disease and was cured bv
Bethesda.'" Charles W. Purdy. M
D., an eminent Chicago physician
savs: "My course of treatment in
Bright's disease includes Bethesda.
It is admirably adapted for use in
acute and chronic Bright's disease.
Write for booklet sivinsr testimonials
and full information. Sold only in
sealed half-gallo- n bottles, by drug
gists. Address A. M. Jones, presi
dent. Bethesda Mineral Spring com
pany. Waukesha, Wis.

Sciatic Kbeamatism Cared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist

Richmond, Ya., says: "I had a fear-
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for
tunate enoujrh to jret Mvstic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard of
tine results from others who have
used it."

Sold bv Otto Grotian. 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegel &

Son. 220 West Second street, Daven-
port.

Cafe nd Observation
Cars. Exc!-:- . service on superb
through tr; Queen & Crescent
route from Cincinnati south.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre
pares a man for his home in the skies.
Bat early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. T. H.
Thomas, A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahn
sen, druggists

Oraslr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean vour Dlood and keen it elean. bv
stirring op the lazy liver and driving ail im
purities lrom the body, ISesjin to-da- y to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilioaa complexion by takins;
Cascarets, beauty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. BeiaV
drug store. ,
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WOULD YOU DOUBT

Statements of Vour Rest Citizens and Old
est Inhabitants? Here Is One Who

Has Lived la Rock Island
For Forty Years.

Do vou suppose a man like
George Downing, of 909 Seventh ave
nue, who has iived in Rock Island for
iO years, would turn around and teil
vou that Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-

ds are
beyond all doubt the best remedy to
be found for kidney complaint and
backache ifit were not so? We think
not. It does not seem reasonable, but
it does look reasonable that a man
like Mr. Downing would be clad to
let every sufferer know that his back,
ache would be cured bv using Mor.
row's Kid-n- e oids. Mr. Downing has
tried this remedy himself for back--
and kidnev disorder. He obtained
box at Bahnsen's drug store and use
them with such good results that he
felt it his dutv to let his friends know
what to take when afflicted in thi
way. Here is his true story as given
to our representative: "Two years
ago I had a fall and struck bv back on
a step and injured it pretty badly.
thought I had cured it entirely and
for several months I felt all right, but
about a vear ago it began, to bother
me considerably. At lirst I paid no
attention to it, but it became so bad
1 could scarcely get about. The lame
ness was across the small part in the
region of the kidneys. I took medi
cine and used ointments of different
kinds and also plasters, but none of
them did me any good whatever.

I heard about Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-
ds

and thought I would give them a trial
although I had little faith in patent
medicines. I got a box at Bahnsen's
drug store and began to use them as
directed. I began to get better in
day or so after taking them, and can
say thev are the only things I have
tried that have given me any relief.
I am convinced that my kidneys were
affected, and Kiu-ne-oi- us are certainly
the things that will cure kidney dis
orders."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-
ds are yellow

tablets (not pills), anl cure kiunev
disorders, backache, nervousness
sleeplessness, dizziness, lacc of ener
gy, etc. Morrow's Liver-La- x are verv
small red pellets and will cure cousti
pation- - Both of these remedies are
for sale by M. F. Bahnsen and all first--
class druggists, or will be mailed by
the manufacturers on receipt of price
Kid-ne-oi- 50 cents; Liver-La- x, 2o
cents.

Jonx Moituow & Co., Chemists,
Spring Held, Ohio

ANDALUSIA AIRINGS.
Andalusia. Dec. 19. Home Forum

No. 546 will give an ovster supper
Wednesday evening. .Jan. 11.

Fred Mosher is uuite sick with the
mumps.

Ihe little son of Ira Jolinson is
reported sick.

Kcv. and Mrs. .Marshall went to ilii
nois tJitv Saturday.

The infant son cf Robert Johnson
was buried Sundav afternoon.

Several voting folks from Reynolds
attended Sunday night service in An
dalusia.

Rev. Frank Miller, the singing evan
gelist, is still holding meetings in the
Baptist church.

Ihe ladies of the Baptist .social so
ciety will give a dinner at Mrs. Dora
Kruse's Jan. 12.

There was quite a number of young
folks from lleynolds in our village
skating Saturday.

Report has it that John Bean and
family, who lately moved to Missis
sippi, are on their way back to Illi
nois.

While Willie Steckman was skating
on the river jionuay ne leu into an
air hole. Ihe water at that place
was shallow and he escaped with a
ducking.

Mrs. Gertie Brown died at her par
ents' home Friday morning of hemor
rhage of the luugs. fehe had oeen
subject to these attacks, and her rela
tives realized that she would not live
long. Dr. Miller, of Edgington, was
telephoned for Thursday evening, and
all that could be was done for her,
Rev. Frank A. Miller, the evangelist,
preached the funeral sermon. Mrs.
Brown leaves a son o vears 01
age, besides a lather and mom
er and six sisters and one
brother to mourn her loss.
Many beautiful flowers were on
her cotlin. The pallbearers were R.
G. Thompson, A. E. Simmons, Henry
Thomnson. Ira Buffum. R. W. Brook- -
man, Ira Johnson.

Consumption Positively Cured.
R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -

howie. Va.. certifies that he had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cough lenie- -
dies he could hear of. but got no re
lief; spent many nights sitting up in
a chair; was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and was cured by use
of two bottles. For past three years
has been attending to business and
says Dr. King's New Discovery is the
grandest remedy ever made, as it has
done so much md also for
others in his community. Vr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for
coughs, colds "and consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at Hartz

Ulleniever's drug store.
S4 Hoars

To New Orleans or to Jacksonville via
he Queen & Crescent limited trains

from Cincinnati, 54 hours through to
Havana.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
of the children. Pleasant to take;
soothing in its influence; it is the
remedy of all remedies for every form
tthroat and lung disease, sale

by Marshall & Fisher, druggists.
ac for Fifty Cents.

(Joaranteed tobacco hauit care, makes weak
aica siron. okxtI pure, Ail draggist

CORDOVA CHAT.
Cordova. Dec. '20. Leonard Stock- -

wtll returned from Osage, la., Satur- - j

day.
School will be closed next week for

the Christmas vacation.
The ice harvest has begun. Most

cf the ice houses are being tilled.
Frank Heany, of Chicago, is here to

frpend Christmas with his parents.
Mrs. Allie Cnngar, of Chicago, will

pend the holidays with friends here.
Orrin Smith and family have moved

onto O. I. Atlditou's farm for th
winter.

William and Lizzie Humphry are
expected home from Chicago this week
to spend Christmas.

Mrs. Charles Tavenucr. of Lanark
will spend next week with her par.
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. James lew.

The Cordova I ramatic club will
present the drama, "A Modern
Woodman." at Albany Friday, Dee. 80.

Mr. and Mrs. Beale, of Rock Island
came up Monday to spend the dav
with Mrs. Boale's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Cool.

While playing with a revolver Sun
day morning Mrs. Frank AVilson shot
her husband, inflicting a wound that
mav prove serious.

The dance given Friday night by the
Cordova Button Factory club proved
to be a success. Quite a number from
surrounding towns were in attend
ance.

Ed Jones, formerly of this place
now living at Hampton, was arrested
Saturday, charged with stealing valu
able chickens from W. G. Simpson
His preliminary trial was to have
been held Tuesday before 'Snuire Zim
merman, but he managed to escape
from the constable Monday night.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 2o cents per box. or
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Subscribe for The Akqus
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IU Ointment enrPS eewraa. freckles, son-bur- n,

ptmnles or any nkin tiseae. Mont
Lf stuhhorn cases yield quickly uiid permit- - Lf
L4 neatly to thin powerful 14

For skin emptions arising from lmpnre
blood use H EISKELL'S

Hi BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS H
M Ttaev act on the liver. Make the eyes hi
r unrnii ami romptfUDD nenuny.

juiDitm. a ikix. a not tie.
Soul by all driiKKlsts, or fem by mail
JohuitAB, Hullosa) Z3i fommefrf St.. Fails.
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"Jenness Miller"

Shoes Are Nature's

Own Shape.

A perfect shoe for women
at last! The Jenness Mi-

ller" Shoes lit the feet as
nature inteuded snugly
and comfortably at every
point. No liner shoes made
at any price, Erery pair
stain ped with Mrs. Jen-signatu- re,

ncss Millt-r's"- '

We are sole a"-- its for this
city.

Price $3.50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

l"i; Second Arena".

l

I will guarantea
that my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains in
two or three hours,
and cere in a few
days.

MTJNTON.
At all druggists,

25c. a viol. Guide
to Health and medi
cal advice free.
1506 Arch sL. PhUa.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPERS THEATRE.
1 Direction of Stkvb F. Miujcb.

Sunday Evening, Dec. 25.
A MF.KUY t lllil TMAS.

OXE NIGHT ONLY.

Lincoln J.
Carter's Remember
American the
Naval
Drama Maine
"A play Startling in its Realism:

that is Novel in Its Construction!
Good for Picturesque and True to Life

in its Kemlition:the North, pee the Destruction of theSouth, Maiue The Ureal Naval Bat
tle ot Manila.East and

. .a a a vjitii"i" i ' v t,i uuu
VVeST. OriKinul hflects KverloUuced.

Priucs C5. r0 and 7.ic.
S:ile of seats onens Thursu.iv. Dee. 22. at

Hleuers jewelry store.
Next attraction. The Lst Paradise," Dec. 28.

Under The Direction Cf Cmamberun KiN3T&Ca

Tuesday Evening, Dec. ; 27.

The Extraordinary
Farce,

Brown's in Town.
ONE UN KX DING LAUGH.

L ndir the manapemeut of J. J. Rosenthal.uo nroutrnt hat Happened to Jones '
aud "Why Smith cefi Home"

to Davenport.

The Cast:
James O. Borrow, Anna Bellmont,
Mark E. Swan. Katherine Kesterman'
John Lancaster, Lottie Williams.
Walter Van Allen. Andrew Lee,
Bell Davis.

Prices il.on. 75c. slc nnH Sale atFluke's. Telephone 20.

A $7.00 Given Free
BOOK of to each person Interested

in subscribing to the r.u-ge-

EUGENE Field Monument Sou-
venir Fund. Subscribeany amountdesired. Sub-
scriptionsFIELD'S as low as tl.00
will entitle the donor to

POEMS this handsome volume
(cloth bound. Mill, aa a

Handsome-
ly

souvenir certificate of
illustrat-

ed
subscription to fund.
Hook contains selectionaby 32 of of Field s best ucd mostthe world s representative works andgreatest ar-tU- ts

is ready for delivery.
But for the noble con tr -

button of the wrold's greatest artists.this book could not have been manulac- -
tured for less than 7.O0.

The Fund created is divided equally be--
A tween the family of the late Eugene
W Field and the Fund for the builOing of a

monument to the memory of the be-
loved poet of childhood. Addruss

EtOENE FIELD
MOT.HENT SOCVEXIU FCXD,

(ALso at Book 180 Monroe Street,
Stores Chicaco.

If you also wish to send postage en
close 10 cents.

"

John Vol!:
Contractors
Suilders :

Also Manufac-
turers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
Veneered and Hard W ood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
D; lert

n

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

I'late and Art Glass.

311 to
Street,

H'ebteenth Rock
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OF UP-TO-DA- TE

FOOTWEAR AT

V& Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 7, and continuing until Sat- -

urday, Dec. 24. If you value
purchase, even if not in need

0 See Our Prices.
Nine different stvles of

Ladies' $3 Shoes iu
'ul turns, welts and Mc- -

Kay sewed, all go at J K
one price UTJ

rf Warm lined slippers for A fin
the Ladies U

Misses' ami (Ihildrpn's Shoes
at unheard of prices.

!

s

$1

3 The celebrated Jolin-sto- n
fe Murphv Men's

fs Shoos, suld the coun- -

is try over for $6 to $7, $4.25our price

All Men's 3 grades
wells in tans, coh-cal- f.

skins and box
for this4i sale $2.70

s We intend to give you the
need the goods; so come and

mm b

If1

jr

mm
Mi

few, I. i

WRIGHT
Will Give

tX HrDF5TOS
B OTfi fisn

CLEARING

ADAMS'

)

SALE 0.

your purse it will pay you
just at present

See Our Prices.
All Ladies' 4 grades in p55

turus and welts, in (fQ
this sale itO.H-Ur-5

Many styles in our reg-
ular H.bO grades iu
Skating Shoes, kan-
garoo calf, k'nl and
clqth
sale.

tops, this $2.1931
! j&

Adams' celebrated f3.50
grades, all colors and

sale
shapes, this $3.10

Solid Shoes Men in &
lace or congress
for $1.25 N

Solid Shoes Boys.

for..
sixes 1 to 5J 98c S

benefit this sale when you
sea what have to offer.

And compliments of the sea-

son wc present to patrons,
anl we know they will be please. 1

to see the handsome Xmas ofTer-in- s

that we are displaying
their choice, and offering at prices
that will enable them to secure a
gift of a line large rocker for

hubby'" or "mamma." For the
parlor or reception room gilt
chairs are exquisite.

1S02 Second
Avenue."

BARBER.
Free Charge,

A set of Asbestos Sad
Irons, worth ?2.00. Our
stock was never larger
or more complete.
Clean, Fresh Goods that
vou can buy at low cost.
In order to advertise our
goods and price, and

et acquainted with you.

ADAMS
The Leader In Reliable Footwear Low Prices,

teenth Street and Second Avenue.
OPEN EVENINGS,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hi
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for

for

for

for
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we
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for

our
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H, F. CORDES,

Away

SAD
IRONS

we will, for a limited time only, give you a set of these
beantiful Sad Irons with each 2.3.00 purchase.

THE SAD IR0'S
have Asbestos Lined Covers which keeps the handle and
your hand cool and comfortable. Tbey are no clajMrap
cheap article no shoddv picture look nor worthless girn-crac- k.

Thev are worth "fi.OO and the good they will do you
are worth ten times $2.00.

Everybody should have a set. Call at
store for particulars.
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